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other extends from Astoria
fast to Portland and thence to
eastern Oregon and the Idaho
line. Those roads will serve
the area through which most
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time and pay interest on it at
regular intervals until it is re-
paid.

The government borrows
money in this way only after it
has been given the rig ht to do
so by act of congress approved
by the President, and the terms
of the loan are1 set out in the
net.

Back of the promise of the
government stands the honor

of the state a traffic is moved ;

they are we H located to meet
needs arising from military nemt the jwstrtfftce at Pendietoa,

eeoad cIsm mall natter.
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rial Hat el News Stand, Portland.

cessity, so come squarely un-
der the class of work request-
ed by the government as wor-
thy of attention at this time.

Advice from men like Secre-
tary Baker and Senator Cham-
berlain make the best possible
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of the government and all its
taxing resources. Really the
whole wealth of the Nation
stands behind this solemn
promise of the government to
pay.

answer to the argument of
bonding opponents that the
bonds should be defeated be-
cause of the war. Instead of!
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vestment in the w orld. If the
bond of the United States gov-
ernment is not safe, no pro-
perty in the United States is
safe. If the United States can
hot pay its bonds, it is hardly
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' The Liberty Loan Bonds ofunder bonds will be the same
as the expense-t- o be met if the 1 917 are especially attractive

investments. Not only havebonds fail. The auto license
Mta-ithauit- mill tax must they this absolute safety char-

acteristic of all United Statesbe paid regardless of what
bonds but they are tax free nothappens, so no economy can

be worked by rejecting the only from all existing taxes
bonds. but from any war tax that may

subsequently be levied. No
SENATOR M'NARY state, city, nor county may tax

THE slice of toast that is made on your modern gas range is
pretty good. But do you remember when they made it over the

coals of the kitchen stove, with a long toasting fork? Browned just s
right, crisp, and buttered hot. Those were the days.

We've gone right back t,o this fine, simple old idea to make
Lucky Strike, the real Burley cigarette. Yes, sir! The tobacco-- it's

toasted.

We made this discovery after five years of experiment. Before
this you couldn't have a ready-ma- de Burley cigarette; flavor wouldn't
hold. And you certainly wanted it; look at the sixty million pounds
of Burley you poured out of those green, red ana blue tin boxes
last year. "Blame good tobacco!"

So now go to it; Lucky Strike Cigarettes; delicious, toasted Burley.
It's a new flavor you'll enjoy the idea of the buttered toast.

them. The inheritance tax of
the United States and of som"IT N the appoiritment ofJj Judge McNary as senator states may aftect them, or,
rather their transfer after10 mi uie piace maae va
death of the owner by will or
by inheritance.

cant by the death of Senator
Lane, Governor Withycombe
has chosen a man who may be Another advantage these
said to represent the new ele Liberty Loan Bonds possess is
ment in republican politics in that if the government issuesOregon. Judge McNary was bonds later on during this war How to open the package tnot regarded as active in the

Tmt ff part f wlra 'at a higher rate of interest the
holders of Liberty Loan Bondsold guard brigade of the state. Clartt)

His first public recognition will be allowed to exchange at
par their bonds for bonds bear-
ing the higher rate tf interest.

came when he was appointed
to the supreme bench by Gov
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f bof there's spring in heaven
A du.y when there is seen

A first tale mist of irreen.
And whon I fiel the air.

And sxil stirring everywhere,
a And a bluebird la

And a fruit tree's blossoming:
Oh, when I eet to hcajfen I hope

I'll find the spring! 4

And ht-- I set to heaven I
shall leave the golden
street.

And Ibe trange trees grow- -

Ins.
And th ftrangre river flowing;

X shall try to find the way
. To th. madtws of the sky
Tne oonl. grn places where

ihe Lord comes by,
Walking in a garden as He

talked In Paradise.
When Den talked with Him

ernor v est and last fall he
served as chairman of the re Since the auto licenses will

entirely pay for the road bondspublican central committee
from Oregon.

Stepping, into the senate at
this time Senator McNary has
a g reat opportunity for service.
This is a critical time in the
nation's history. It is a time
when sincerity, truthfulness
and patriotism are called for
as never before. From congress

and auto owners are united in
favor . of having good road
work done why should anyone
object?

There is but one desirable
place for anyone starting pro-pogan- da

against the compuls-tr- y

service law and that place
I the nation needs service, not is in jail.

Troop D men will feel at
home in the saddle.

partisanship or political pala-
ver of any sort. In Senator

and xaw Htm with their
eyes;

And t shall say;
""Where do the dog-too- th vio- -

Je's grow?"
And He will know I am sure

that He will know!
1$ Louis OriscoIL

Chamberlain Oregon has a sen
20
for
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Our men will demonstrate
to you how the tobacco t
toasted at man storeator who is rendering distin-

guished service and has be-
come a national figure. Sena
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tor McNary has the congratu-
lations of the East Oregonian if i ' oS S4 I 1

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
AND THE ROAD 'BONDS

upon his appointment and the
opportunities that are before
him.

.ENATOR CHAMBER

(From the Daily Eant Oregonian,
May 31, 1H8.

The survey of the Ltmis Creek
rml w an begun at Penl leton "a

very doors today and the road will b
from there to Cajnaj prairie

and through the wildernesses of tlie
John Iay.

Pendleton i rapidly assuming niet- -

LAIN supports the po-
sition of Secretary of

WHAT A GOVERNMENT
BOND IS

American destroyer Smith waa aald
to have narrowly encaped a torpedo
fired by a ilermun mibmarltie east ot

HE government of the
Fire Island. More recently It wan
reported that tlerman hnd
Iwen sighted off the Maine coast.DO YOU KNOW-- -United States has two

methods of raising ropolitnn Hin. two strolling Italian j

armed with two tnurrumentu of tor- - '

tn re styled an Italian bagpipe ant
flute struck the town today and gave

Wr Baker that permanently
improved trunk roads are a
'valuable military asset to the
nation and urges that our
bonding bi 11 be upheld by the
.people.

There can be no question
that the p rincipal roads desig-
nated in our bonding act have

That we ttoon will have three sur-c- r
RHlve holiday. lt : June 3.

In Uiinduv .Tune 4 which in

money. One is by taxation.
The other is by the sale of
bonds, which is a method of
borrowing money.

an optn air concert while the button
WOllMtl nil arisHors grinder plieJ f,,Pf.tlon d,lV amj j..nm s. which i
their itwicaUuns near.
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I Government Calls for Sub--

scriptions to Liberty Loan 1

registration or war census day?The government bond is the
distinct military value. One Printed promise of the govern Henry T. McConnell, wife anI '

That J. C. Herbsman, who in herehighway runs north and south jment to pay back the borrowed eight children arrived on the morn- - f
as advance man for the Chautauqua.ing train today from Pennsylvani;through extern Oregon, an--j sum of money at a certain iwiut formerly head of the department
of public r pea kin? the L'niveisity

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Charley s Laurel Club Rooms in the

name of the pleasant retr at on Court
street presidt-t- ovt-- 'oy t A. chap-
man.

The I 'mat ilia resembles a moving
masa of mud, the retilt of the recent
rain and waterspouts, washing ton
ot earth from the hillsides.

of Washington ?

I

That Mrs. C. T. flayburn of 11?
Jane street had rosea in bloom before
.John Ha i ley. two varieties having
htofotumed out last Friday?

That the purchase of a liberty

We have subscribed for a portion
of Government Tw6-BiIIio- n Liberty Loan.
Bonds bearing three and one-ha- lf per cent
interest may be subscribed for in denomi-
nations of one hundred dollars and up. We
are receiving: subscriptions now. It i your
duty to take part of this loan. Call or
write for details.

IMMlnic Thiir-sda- v hiuI Iriduy.

XX.KIMIAX l Kt M-:lt- . ,

liond is nt once an investment anil
brother-in-la- ofA Pickeral. a Noan act of patriotism? (ernuin frmrelffn fft-- Knt

Itonts rw A i tun tic.
lustThut the Inspecting officer

A. A. hmith. haa arrived in town
from Mountain Home, Idaho, for the
purpose of securing a choice bit of
reservation land.

fHinald Mr K:iv. the famous Indian
scout, is back from southern Oregon

HKIEI.IN'. May ?.n - The Asso lat- -

d t'resH whs infrinel today by of-

ficials of the Oertnan fftreixn office

permitted Fat i.iraham to re.
Initfht. a member of Troop r In spite

weight because of Fat's zealou.
work In the organization of the troop?

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of American National Bank i

Pendleton, Oregon

r.iiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;

and has been made under his per-son- al

supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to dsccive vou in this.

TWO COMMANDERS OF U. S. BATTLESHIPS

that no flerma n naval forces had re-
cently been dispatched across thf At-

lantic. A rumor th it a fternian sub.
marine was ht pi eseni In American
waters was dlsmie'j rh "probnh' in-

vention of early Mtimmer visitors to
the Maine coast rnworts who nre en-

deavoring to deprive fte fnmiHar e;t
serpent of its prero;atles '

There have been fr'nifnt reports
f irmnn sobmnrlne activity on the

Atlantic a bo;ird. t in A prii 17 the IVarmfli and. Economy

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-cs-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Intants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria. is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor ether narcotic substance. Its
rge is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use fer the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic snd Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the a&simflati'jn of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Ihe Jotbe?'s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i
.i.j 'mil.

NUX IRON PEPSIN and
SARSAPARILLA Effective

Cambination.
As comprised in Hood's Rarsnparilla

and I'eptlron I Mils, these valuable
remedies pooses unequalled health-valu- e,

for the alleviation and cure of

go hand in hand with
those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL j

Lump or Nut )

Dry Wood of All Kinds, I

p Bears the Signature ofSI
.aW ar

a lonir train of ailment n common
amona our people In thin 20th century.

In these days of rushing and push-I- n,

beyond the endurance of even the
most robust, nearly every man and
woman needs and must have the aid
of the healt h giving powers of this
combination of medicines to support
and sustain normal health tone. If It
Is not supplied, the depletion of the
blood and the broken-dow- n nerves will
noon nive way to permanent invalid-Is-

and ruined health.
The very best remedies for blood -

j' ' La j
MJkt B. L. BURROUGHS

Telephone 5
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

e (ir two f lb" r nriimanders notivhr pennw Ivanla. Admiral Mao
..f .l drt Md.jouahts ..f the niiichty i flag-hi- p 'u,an holl:nd W elles In

purify Ins; and are
found in Hood's fta.ra ir ill and
I'eptiron Pills. Tnu know well the
areat tonic properties f Iron. Thev
are much increased and Improved In
t his combination HoT Karnaim-riti- a

before meals, I'eptiron Tills after.
Atlantic (ie-t- . i n H. H WlbMin ; in ( mman.t f,f ilie Kupf hi
is in r.f th super-dread- - i ' kbhima.


